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PEOPLE IN EDUCATION - -  U N I V E R S I T Y  OF MONTANA
Joe Ball, the assistant leader of the Montana Cooperative 
Wildlife Research Unit, will oversee the work of a graduate 
student conducting research on pheasant productivity in southern 
Idaho with $8,663 from the Idaho Department of Fish and Game.
Chemistry Professor Richard Field will continue researching 
mechanisms of oscillating chemical reactions with $29,600 from 
the National Science Foundation.
School of Forestry Dean Sid Frissell and Associate Dean 
Edwin Burke will administer the 1989-90 Mclntire-Stennis Program 
with $379,161 provided by the U.S. Department of Agriculture and 
Mclntire-Stennis Cooperative Forestry Act.
Forestry Professor Stephen McCool will conduct a Montana 
visitor information center study with $8,900 from the Institute 
for Tourism and Recreation Research.
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